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Tin on the Harney Park district, of 
the Black Hills, in Dakota, is slid to 
lie inexhaustible.

The loss by fire in New York for the 
months of January and February 
amounted to $19,000,000.

DartiMhreJT philanfuropist. In thesef particnurs he was the equal of Gov 
Andrew, whue a hundred like Andrew 
would not equal Dow in rash enthusi
asm and impulsive zeal. The former 
was the embodyment of logical delib
eration ; tne latter of fiery zeal. The 
toi mer resembled Washington • the 
latter “ Old John Brown.” Thé phi- 
amhrop^ and patriotism of Brown 

was not neh'.tid that of Washington, 
but wanting in the cool judgment— 
We mav say the same of these two 
men. Perhaps it would be better to 
compare Dow; to Anthony Wayne, a 
great fighter, if he had Washington to 
plan, but had Gen. Wayne been Com- 
mander-in-c.iief, the war of Independ
ence must have proved a failure? As 
Jij ovittunci ot Gov. Andrew’s execu- 
tive ability, it need only be mentioned

I t.iat within a week of tbe first call for 
troops he sent forward five infantry 
regiments, a battalion of riflemen an'd 
a battery of artillery. I speak of these 
things in order to show that his opinion i ■ ■ ■' ' t_ o._ . ) .
what be says on 
bition, p. 1.31 : ”

e.the; cannot co executed, or of which

Sanders & Hartin,
PHOTOG K AP1IE RS, 

(Fourth St,,near Grunge Store) 

McMinnville, - - Oragon I

Having permanently located in McMinn
ville, we are prepared to do all kinds of work 
in our line.

Pictuie« Copied aed Enlarged to 
Life Size iu Crayon, India Ink, 

Oil or Water Color«.

Children’» Photo» a Specialty-
40tf SANDERS A- MARTIN.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL THE HOLMAN FAN i

IV£L,CG¿U£ &JU.OOJP.

A disease among cattle in the West
ern States, known as the “ mouth and 
foot” disease in playing sad havoc with 
the bovine race.

Panner immigrants are arriving in 
New York with scarcely enough cloth
ing to cover their nakedness. They 
evidently come from a free trade coun
try.

Look here, yon lovers of cold weath
er ! How does this item suit your taste? 
One day last week there was over a 
dozen case» of broken legs from slip
ping on the icy walks tn New York 
city.

Bloxam, the murderer of Fisher, in 
Portland, was tried last week, and the 
jury returned a verdict of guilty in the 
second degree, which means peniten
tiary for life, if he isn’t pardoned out 
in a few mouths.

The Republican Central Com mittee 
of California held a meeting last week, 
and on n ballot for choice for President 
the result was: Blaine 27, Washburn 
3, Conklin 2 and Arthur 4. Hurrah 
for Jimmy.

Engle, Wisconsin, has struck it rich, 
in the discovery of a rich diamond 
field. A lady recently found a diamond 
which she sold for $800, and it is said 
that the indications are that this was 
but one of many to be found tnere.

Sullivan, th,-I Slugger is a hero again. 
Last Thursday lie. knocked Robison out 
in three rounds at San Francisco. The 
receipts at the door for admission to 
the drama only amounted to $2t’,000 
—a neat sum to “ throw to the dogs."

Bistuni’k and the German press ought 
to be ashamed of themselves, for op
posing the thanks to the United States 
House of Representatives for its tie 
tion on the death of Lasker. They do 
not seem to lie inclined to be courteous 
in the least.

in older ro snow that his opinion 
it- entitled to great respect, and here is 
wnat he says on “The errors of Prohi
bition, p. 131 :

‘ Laws s.umld never be passed which 
e.tac; cannot be executed, or of which 
the execution is so difficult that the 
teniptat. n to ? . ,;!ect their observance 
is likely to - ’.1. onnt the fear of pun- 
1'hinent. • No attempt should
ba made tc reform the moral conduct 
or soc iety •.-the enactment oi positive 
1'v.’.ir—tl'.at is, : > make men good and 
virtuous by Actol' Parliament.”

I do not found my opinions up
on tlie opinions of others, but I re
fer to tlie opinion of Gov. Andrew by 
way of justiib-i'tion for my lack of con
fidence in prohibition. My opinion i6 
tlie result of more than thirty years ex- 
perie.ice and reflection. If, however, 1 
entertained doubts as to my ability to 
form a correct judgment, my only 
method would be to examine tbe opin
ions of others, judging by their abili
ties and opportunities for observation. 
Then, in one scale I would put all the 
prohibitionist in Oregon ; in the other, 
Gov. Andrew, and he would as certain
ly tip tho beam in spite of their num
bers, as the opiniou of Max Moller 
would outweigh that of all tbe country 
school teachers of America as to tbe 
meaning of a certain passage in the 
Sanskrit language. Besides, Gov. Au- 
drew is sustained in opiniou by Dr. Dio 
Lewis, Herbert Spencer, John Stuart 
Mill, and a host of others, just as earn
est temperance men as tbe prohibition
ists of Oregon.

Since writing the foregoing I have 
read the report of a sermon by Rev. F. 
K. Marvin, preached on the 2nd inst. 
and published in the Oregonian the 3rd 
in answer to the query, “ Does Prohi
bition Prohibit ?” and find him of about 
the same opinion as Andrew and oth
ers. Dr. Marvin is a man of some in
telligence, and being recently from the 
east, lias had better opportunities for 
forming a correct judgment than the 
prohibitionists here who theorize.— 
They seem to reason, “ that because 
certain causes ought to produce certain 
effects, therefore we will develop the 
cause and secure the effects whereas 
experience has proved that the effects 
do not follow. This is a very common 
mistake. I made it myself, for Neal 
Dow ouqht to have learned by experi
ence that the Maine Law was a failure, 
and perhaps that is why 1 concluded 
that he bail so admitted.

VV. H. Chaney.

.¡.:i to neglect their observance

GEO. W. HARRIS,
Real Estate & Insurance Agt.,

Notary Public & Collector,
Office—One door East of Bank, McMinnville 

Orego ..

ST. CHABlLi:^ EOT EL,
F. SHUZ.TNJCB« Prop., 
Corner Third and B atreets, 

JlCnn^iVILLE . - OREGON.
Newhouse! New furniture! un« rpussed in 

the country. Rates—$1 to $2 per < y, accord
ing to room. Single meals, 2o ceni.-. Lodg
ing, 25 to 50 cents, according to roo.n. Board 
and Lodging, $4 to $6, per week. Fine Sample 
Rooms and superior accommodation for com
mercial r. en. Buppsr furnished Balls and 
parties at reasonable rates. Give ne a call 
and see for yourselves.

Do You Want City Pro aarty?
If so, Messrs. A. C. Southmayd dr Potter, of 
Sheridan, are now prepared to eel] you lots id

Portlaud or Albiua
at the most reasonable rates. Also—they have 
as heretofore, some fine farms to dispose of.

A. C. SOUTHaVAYD A POTTER. 
37m3*.

GAINES FISHER,
Horses Boarded Special Attontion
by the Day, given to

Week or Month. ¿i-JjL? Transient Stock.

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable.
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts.,

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Katiftfaction Guaranteed.

BOSS SALOON,
Under Odd Fellow®’ Hull,

McMinnville, * Oregon,
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.

The Finest Wines, Liquors anil Cigars kept 
constantly on hand. 13-4m3.

STAR MILLS.

H V. V. JOH58OX, M. D.

CAN be found at his office on C street, be- 
twoenFirst and Sacand. wizen not absent 

on professional business. 34tf

W. II. BOI D, M. D-.
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,

Garrisons Building, TlcMinuville.

, Dr. Boyd has received a full line of Tore 
Freeh Drugs direct troiu first hands for the 
benefit of his patrons.

Any person wishing a Fanning Mill will 
please leave their orders with MR. JOHN SAX 
or MR. B. F. HARTMAN. The

1IOL.Y1AW FAX

will clean wheat be it ever so foul with wild 
oats, tame oats or the seeds of any nature and 
make it clean enough tor the market or seed. 
As a guaranty of w.ial it will do, I will take 
any quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it, 
and will separate the oat from the wheat with 
the Fan.

2atf

Will find it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the above Saloon.

I keep constantly on hand the Fineet Wines 
and Liquors tor Family and Medicinal uee.

1O1IX CAJtW LLL, Pr<4>ari«lor,
McMinn villa4tt.

LYMAN W. SMITE.

À. 1> HOWARD, M 1>.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Garrison’s Building.—Particular 

a»lent! >n given to ¿.¿eases of Women and 
Children. All calls promptly attended to. 
residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7mfl.

For !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.47lf.

a. a. BISOHAM, 
McMinnville.

RAMSEY & B1XGEIAM

W. M. BAMSSY,
Salem.

Bank of McMinnville.
D. P. Thompson 
John Wottman

President. 
... Cashier.

Office of Go ». G. Bir ;ha n, Notary Public- 
one door of Fura., ira Store,
McMinnville - - oeegcn.

IffcMinrivills Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pro.

M’Minnvilie, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Boor and Porter.
All orders promptly filled. Itf

J. E- MAGERS^
Att’y at Law & Notary Pubu'

Burines; Prcmpf.y Attesici to.
RAFFICE—One Door East of Post Office, 

McMinnville, Oregon. ¿Oyl.

H. II. LITTLKFIELD,
M. D.

J. F. CALBREATH,
M. D

Littlefield & Calbreath,
P li y mi ciins anil Surgeons, 

Lafayette, Oregon. 
8HRGEBV A SPECIALTY.

E. E. GOUCHER, M. D.
Physician anil Surgeon.
Has permanently located in J/cA/innvill© 

for the practice of his profession. All calls— 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren A Magers 
office.

Transacts a Ger.oral Banking business, 
interest allowed od time deposita. 
Collections made on favorable terms.
S.ght Exchange :.nd Telegraphic Transfers 

on New York, S in Franciaco and Portland.
Offee hours—from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

13*39tf.

Uqmt Solas Transit. 
W. A L B. OURUEY, 

TWV, N. V.

J. € COOPER
County Surveyor

-AMD-

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McMinnville. Or.

I have all the field note! 
ot the Publio Survey« ot 
Yamhill oounty, ana am 
prepared to do Fi.H-Clart 
work on «bort notice and 
nuiaouable term*.

iFiaam * Rale.
I

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKEH,

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DEALER IN

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,: 

JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, Etc.,

n hho Brick Store, corner 3d and Jefferson St’t 
LAFAYETTE. • • OltEGOX

ifWrjï Itcjsairing and Job
bing a Speciatty.

one and a-half 
west of Amity.

200 acres in cul ivation ; new 
house; young orchard just be
gin ninto bear.

Price-.$25 per Acre.
The cheapest farm in Yamhill 
County. For terms apply to

Geo. G. BINGHAM, 
Real Estate Agent.

McMinnville, Oregon.

Pioneer Brick Yard.
A MUTCHLER,

Dav ton, Oregon,
Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
from the best material and beat workmanship. 

Uaintmg and trimming done to order. 
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Horse-shoeing a specialty. 27tf

Thousand« of Brick, of the ban quality, now 
on hand end will oun«tantly ba kapt U the 
brlok yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
yic.VIlnnvl le, ... OregoB.

DR. E HOWELL

General Hawley thinks that Arthur 
might be nominated for President if 
he had the cordial support of the dele 
gation from his own State. It is quite 
certain he cannot do this, for the lead
er of the Republicans in New York. 
Senator Miller, it is understood is to be 
against him.

Sammy Tilden is opposed to the 
course the Democrats in congress 
are pursuing on the tarifl question. 
And he is not alone iD that boat. 
Speaker Carlisle will fix it up all 
right (?) though, and bring order out 
of chaos.

order out

Frank Tousey, of New York^ has 
been bound over in bonds of 

■printing the book entitled “ Meni- 
>f George iv,” which was claimed 
injurious to the public morals.— 
lublishers of the Police Gazetu

Frank Tousey, of New
for reprinting the hook entitled ” Mem
oirs of George IV,” which was claimed 
to be i _______ _
The publishers of ------  -
ought to be nerved likewise, as there is 
no literature extant to-day that is mon 
injurious to our youth than this publi
cation, and it should be banished iron; 
the land.

There is some probability that a lav- 
restricting to a ¡greater extent Chinese 
emigration to this country will be pass
ed before the adjournment of Congress. 
The question is being warmly debated, 
as people in all parts of the country be
gin to see the damaging effect« nv t . 
influx of hordes of these 
nn’withstandiDg the mod.
' t treaty at a late se-yiow o- rrt -.» 
’-rily, veriiv. the time ap- * .t-t.», 
vhen the “ Chinese must go

ARE YOE MADE inisarvble by Indigestion, 
Constipation. Dinzin-o. Lo=s of Appetite, Yel
low Skin? Shiloh’s Vilalizer is a positive cure. 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

THE REV. GE<>. H. THAYER, of Bourbon. 
Ind. savs ; ‘ Both mvself and wife owe our 
lives to SHILOH’S CONSUMPTION CURE." 
For sale by Robison A Baker.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s 
Cure will cive immediate relief. Price lllcts., 
50 CIS. arid $1. For sal. by Robison J Baker.

SHILOH’S CURE WILL immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Rooisou i Baker.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, 
vou have x printed guarantee en everv hottie 
:,f Shiloh’s Vitalize!-. It uevr fails to cure.— 
For sale by Robison 4 Baker.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each hottie 
<d Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Pr.ce 50 cents. 
For sale bv Robison Jr Baker.

J. A. C. FREUX»,
Attorney ai í aw & No.ary Public

Lafayette, Oregon.
Office-row“ » in Jail Hnildiua

Marfiyl

íí*
7

jiiLrv,
«y jr r á *

PROHIBITION

Ed. Reporter I notice that Eret 
Lasting" maintains that Neal Dow 1» 
still in favor of a prohihitnr’ ¿a« — 
Perhaps I was mistaken, although 1 ¡an 
contiilent that 1 have wen a statement 
which I eousi<iere<l autbenti -. that he 
had given up in dcspnir, afimitting ta i' 
the -Mrine Law” w; s a fail re. p 
this was not tlie case, then it M>ems 1 
me that Neal Dow is too much pf a 11- < 
nt-tic t > be a statisinati. I nv.d i t 
Maine from 1S51 ta IS >9, t. c i . '-veil 
years in Boston, and during tho’c 
ye' rs I linow that the eliorts at proni >1- 
tion proved worse than fai ures, im- 
canse in the heat ot their zeal t 
“ramrods,'’as Dow and his followers 
■*0.6 called, mouopoljzed the ^e,*,l*r' 
ante work and stood in the way ot any 
other movement for the suppression or 
drinking. .John A. Andrew, governor• of Mas
sachusetts from 1S61 to 18b«. one of 
the ablest lawyers. and most devoted of philauthroput.. 
was also a devout temperance man. a 
hundred Neal Dows would be no mate* 
for him in a matter reQ“’,’^ 
judgment and a clear .
»ides, Neal Dow had no *' 5
jurist. He bad an hopest heart and

notaries public,
i.afay'«’ - • - Orcr°"
F ria , rt’.l'n r »id to Abstract«

<»i y.t-t a- I »-t-‘. meut of Batate« 
in Proba ’ 3-

rip «taira. 33tf.

4^ , O

|<»,
m
a*

OhiCÖ Ol

Vi’, 'j u * ■ »* i Y U, M-D.,
PHÏSK ’IAN & SURGEON,

Sheridan
14-40tf

McMillin ille,
See Here

I wil pay the highest market price for Mer 
chantable wheat, clear of sack. Clean and 
store free of charge, in case I buy ; in case yon 
sell to otner parties, it will cist you 3 cents for 
cleaning and storing.

I am now manufacturing an
A. Me. 1 Qunlity of Flour« 

to which I invite the closeat. in-q«ection. I 
guarantee it. Try a sack, and if it is not as 1 
recommend, return it and your meney will be 
refunded.

All kinds of Mill Feed on band or made to 
order on short, notice.

JOHN J. *A X* Proprietor.

O regoli. NO. 1 SALOON
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Ecker,)

Third M., - - H<Hinmillc,Or.

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Also, the 
host nt cigars, and the justly celebrated 8an 
Francisco Lager Beer.

Laf ayetir t

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Saylor, the above named 
proprietor »tarlii out with the intention of man
ufacturing and «upplying thia publio with 
brick in auy quaulity, of a quality guaran
teed to lie at good a. the belt, «nil at price, a« 
low a« th« lowoat.

A .uitabl. reduction to partie. purchasing 
large lota.

Give tn. a call aud aeu tor youraelf.
14tf A. C. SAYLOR.

Oregon.

K. SHANE,
p Si O T U (S It it,
Has returned to his old stand—up stairs til bi 
mond«’ building—with a new equipment ot 
utensils tor his work, and is now prepared to 
take

Pictures of ail Kind*.
From a small size tin-type to a large Cabinet 

Please give me a call. 33m8.

w. A. FENTON, 
Boot and Shoe Maker,

SHERIDAN. OREGON.

Th» fine»», »tock of Boo»«. Sb«», Rubber«. 
Etc. in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boo»« and Shoe, manufactured to order >nd 

oatly repaired
All work and good« warranted, 
sign <•( th» Big Boot, Sberidan, Oregon. 

31m3.

PAI

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON’S BRICK,
Lafayette. Oregon.

The Pureet Wine« and Liquor» kept oonutant- 
iy on Land. Cigar, of the bent brand, and on. 
ol the beet Billiard Table? in ¡he Slate, found 
here. JOHN HULERY.

2Dtf Propri-jr.

Xotice to All rartie«
All parties are hereby notified not to treepaM 

upon my premise« from and after this date, and 
all found treapoMing will be prosecuted to th 
fullest extent of tbe law.

w. T. Niwir.
McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1683—-ml

“JERSEY CHIEF’
- Th. —

Pure Blooded Jerse y Bull
Now at tbe «tabla« of

HENDERSON & LOGAN BROS.
McMinnville, Oregon

CMÏBÀït ÏÏÛÏâü

New Grocery and Provision Store
Jost opened on

Th rd Street, two Doors East of 
Dielschueider'e,

McMinnville, Orego

(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, • - Oregon.
I.. 11, COCK, Plop.

*’JcMir Cniir” Nol.droppau April 12th. 
1871 ; «ire, “ Emperor;” dam, “ Minnie War
ren.

Ftmeass •’» “ Ewrrao«" ” Emperor” w«« 
dropjwd Jan. 17th 1875 | «ire, •• Emperor Bil
ly ,” dam "Olives” by imported Naptunaf I M)| 
grand-dam, " Olivee” (232) I greet grand-dam 
" Nolle Blv,”¡228)—imported.

pKDiaRKx or -Mixwi« Warrm”—"Minnie 
Warren," »olid fawn, dropped March 4th, 1874 ; 
«ire, ” Beacon Comet,” 14th : dam, ” Prince«” 
4th. (2»u2i; grand-dam, “Prince*" (7SI)— 
imported bv W. B. ll.uauiore in 1888.

Ti'BM»—Lor »ea« .n, *4.
HENDERSON A LOGAN BROS. 

13tf

rpnis HOTEL I® FIRSTS i.aSF tn every pat-
> tlcuiar, being fiiiijishec! with al. jn<r1vri. 

appliances, and ncttinir before ita guests only 
the bust the market afford*.
Sam pie« r«*'« in for the esjtofial ac^ommcwlatiop 

of Commercial Men.
Remember the place- at the dejiot..

som á:;AHí.

This is the, first of th year, 
and you will findno 'setter 
time than now to
Pay your bill w it'i tt

Printer

BECKS FORCALE.
The undvraigned I ua lor b'

high gr.do Bj-.i ui*l. which can
ue hod at good tiYgwu» l.y applying to or ad 
ilrcMiug z

M MULKEY, 
Amity, Or.tikn’-V

aKingles, Shingles !

Votice of Final Acttlement.
Notiaa is hereby glven tbat tha underaigned 

ha» fliecl uc .ual account «a eaecutor of tha 
..iaj ... o b Tuom.a, dereaawt, and that 
1,1-di», Ito. ! ! X-’f 'orli 18M baa be«a
.ppoi. .n bv lini.’ M K.Tirine.CounlvJudga 
ot filili aio..« <;.<untv, tregue, «a tbe timo, and 
thè -f a*id Judge.'Vi Lincoln In «ald 
County a ni sita»« n» ih»» pU.*4 Fot hearing and 
detenni* r.g filmi »coQVOt *n~ 
Mttlem* il «4 8* d estate. K«>w, 
l«rso&i> inUruBted, *r*e h»r*-.ky noti dèe 
pear ihen and thera an i fila any 
they may bava tó «aid fin.il »Cv'Otlot auu
pear then anil there

" Len’tna yer knife, pipe an’ tebtrey^aa' 
fumble yer pocket fe: a mutch while I 1 the 
dudeen.” Which being that

2 H. WELCH
I' ii bought R.rry ,tock of Cigar»,

j ¡ ubaceo, C.n^ Kki Xotion« vh,ch be pro|io»- 
- 1 *m tow m i. nt wito ■

','ta-v of Eva-and fet-live. And having «et up. 
nattWFH < 

i I. prep»red Iodo »1. .in- 
1 <s>Ua poo .nd orang*s for 
w^raph >n.ia:v it M M •

TUI'. >INE»r Muro SHINGLES 
wer nmd. in it.a wetion are uuw being man- 
u fact u red at

fiuai Mlilament oi «aid eate’«. _ v
Feb. 2», 1884.

J. C. BEWLEY, 
Exualrr.

Macuar A Tbàïzm I
A J. L. firoaav, > Atty« for Ertala.Mills I Bowers' Shingle Mill.

Cheat) a« the etcapct uud good a. the b«»t. 
Look at them.

Fnquireof F. W. REDMOND, Azent, al 
McM nnvuic, or of

fiiulorli MILLER ar BOWER*.

f'til IA or th. Working Cltea. S«adll> 
VI' / Aa AJ gcm, |ot uuaaga. and w* will 
mail v >u roe, a royal, valuable box of Mimpl. 
good» that will put you in he way of making 
more ir on-y in a few oay« than you ever tbo t 
pouiuls a'any buafnwa. Capital la not ra- 
qiurad Wewill.iart vou. You can work 
all lb. tin e cr tri .p,rt tit.te only. Tba work 
suniv «.¡Iy ad.puit .o both ««.«a, young 
.ado! \ou cu.i eadly earn lion, 50 i»nll 
to t5 «very evening. That aJ who want 
work mvy toU th. turire.», we make tbia un
paralleled oflbr; to el! who are not wall «ilia- 
ted we will rend |l to poy Ar th. trouble of 
wri*ing os. Full uartieu i r«, »¡irection«, .te., 
■enl t'-’e. Fortune* will n. made by thooa 
who gir. '.heir wnofe lime to th. work, Great 
tui-ceu abrolutely sure. Don’t de ay, Start 
naw. Addrcaa fTIMOW t CO

jiyl Por laod Man«.

IlJb

«c

X PRIZE

rii 
of

cnc«o>
ii-irtir»:

IV, Ap 
«. n>.
In, Til
«•U

! per».» 
itifiM t

ra t j.ui - <«<« K. A. C.« Ao. 10’•VFU H.

Final 8ettiemcn 1.
Notie n hereby given tbat the up lereigned 

has filed in the’ County Court of '.'illao.ook 
Count*. Oregon, her final account a. Execu
trix of th» estate of B. P. Hutch:0«, J

I and said Court hae apfoine.l Tnewi 
I «th, IBM, at the hour of pl o’el.ck 
i said day, at the Court H-etw m Line 
I monk dounty, Oregon, for hearing ' 
I count and ho settlement thereof. A 
intereated in raid ratgiy are hereby t 
appear an I file their objectione to m i »ccour, 
and aeUlemenl thereof on or before a .id lay.

. NELLIE A. HUTCHINS,
J. L. STonav. Ex-rutrix.

Atty for Executrix. 42,4

Oregon.

^y. J. T£< DA.^íEL, M. D. 
pfty icifí» -i" Utrgeoti,

- - OREGON

Surgwy * i*« ’ ".’
Offireupteir» io Simonds’ building.«di"in-

.o' senkre n-. o!d ire.ry ^ble. 4W

Be.Blii.lVILLF
Office—On< doo? f* 

I «ufbíng G« 
trwMinff.

* i 
4M

Ad ENTS *-;h;
S. The xitow

than tw ce ur puce. The fetU**!
‘ book in America. profit» agenu.
i All inmnigent people it Any one caa
! becooie a »i’ccewifui a/ent. Terme fr»e.

HALLET BO >K CO., PoriUnl, Me.

7HH1A WAJtïED.
par»»« knowing th.mwl»e» indebted 

LO ’>• Wil! p.eaw cad and wile up lOOi«* 
...........................  b”’*»XG¿n¿r* TODD-- 

M ? M i o n vi 11«, Nov 1, lay—14....... , ! !

âCR ‘ «tek .t bom«. 14 fut« fra«. **2» 
v’B) , ,iut«iy tui«. No n»k- Capttel not 
required- Reeller, if )<»• w»»1 buMOte« ■» 
»h eb pir-on.ot .uber rex, young or oil, eaa 
innk. «¡rat |«y «H Ute tim. tb.y work, with 
»b.oluu eert.inir, write ior particular, te

H. HALLET A CO., Purflaad, Mates.
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